Weekly Construction Blast
June 17th – June 23rd

MUR Construction Activities:
- Finish installing Alumni Pier wood decking
- Install Alumni Pier floating piers and new swim dock
- Install flag pole lights
- Construct retaining wall for NW planter
- Install Outdoor Programs overhead doors
- Install tile in Outdoor Programs office and Mendota Lounge
- Install ceiling grid in North OPO/Hoofers area
- Paint Bradley Lounge and Chart Room
- Frame walls of old Bradley Lounge
- Layout and install drywall track in south basement
- Apply EIFS in area wells
- Install exterior stair by Theater plinth stages
- CMU and drywall upper floors of West Wing

MUR Construction Noise/Vibration:
- Noise can be expected at different points during the day on the Terrace and the West half of the Union from the demolition of the orchestra pit in the Union Theater.

Site Logistics/Key Closures:
- Connection to the Lakeshore Path is re-opened! Access from the OPO/Hoofers area at the Lake Lab to the Terrace has been restored.
- All regional and city bus traffic has been diverted from Langdon St. due to the Langdon St. Utility Project.

Student Involvement:
- Congratulations to Katie Cary. Katie will serve as the new MUR Student Project Manager 2013-14.

Looking Ahead
- Week of 06/24/13
  - Remove fencing and place sod at construction yard north of the Red Gym
  - Alumni Pier opening celebration scheduled for 06/27
  - Install new paint booth in OPO/Hoofers
  - Begin footings and foundation walls for new Orchestra Pit in Union Theater
  - Continue finishes in OPO/Hoofers
- Week of 07/1/13
  - Continue installing ceiling in OPO/Hoofers
  - Install tile in OPO/Hoofers
  - Finish paint booth install in OPO/Hoofers
  - Remove all fencing from Shoreline area
  - Drywall upper floors of West Wing
  - Install millwork in Chart Room and OPO/Hoofers display

Neighboring construction projects:
- Park St. will be closed to traffic for a majority of the Summer due to the Langdon St. Utility project in front of Science Hall. As a result, Park St. is a one-way northbound St. between Langdon and Observatory Drive.
- Lot 6 repairs will increase construction traffic on N. Park St.

The new Swim Dock and Alumni Pier are finishing!
This week we look forward to finishing up the wood decking on the Alumni Pier, installing the floating fingers for boat dockings, and installing the new seasonal swimming dock. They will provide additional enhancements to the Terrace and allow swimmers to cool off! This work marks the end of Shoreline project.
Construction Photos of the Week

- Installing Alumni Pier decking.
- Finishing the basement slab.
- Newly painted Outdoor Programs office.
The new Brat Stand and sunny day on the Terrace!